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Protect the Faitli 
Rome Gives New Warning 
Oft Inter-Faith Relations 

By REV. JOSEPH J. SCIJTVA3J 

Rone Z- (NC) — There is, nothing: new to be found in 
the recent admonition issued by the Holy Office regarding 
Catholics' participation in mixed religions activities, but 
rather a solemn and clear re
minder of the prescriptions of 
the Code of Canon Law, accord
ing to the Rev, Charles Boyer, 
S.J., Prefect o f Studies at t h e 
Gregorian University here. 

The reference to the third par
agraph of Canon 1325, he said in 
an interview, clearly illustrates 
the Church's traditional regard 
for her divine mission to safe
guard the faith of .her children. 
This canon forbids Catholics t o 
hold disputations or conferences, 
especially those of public nature, 
on matters of faith with non-
Catholics wijhout the permission 
of the Holy See. 

AS FATHER BOVER pointed 
out, the Church obviously has no 
intention or desire to repulse or 
prospective return to the Church 
of Christ of those who have been 
reject any movements toward a 
separated from her. But she re
main always vigilant for the in
tegrity of Catholic doctrine and 

ope Is 'Martyr 
Without Nails' 

Muenster, W e s t p h a l i a — 
When Pius XII, the presently 
reigning Pontiff, was a boy he 
wanted to become • "martyr 
without nails," Bishop Michael 
Keller of Muenster said here In 
a Krmon after returning from 
his first ad limtna visit to the 
Eternal City. 

"When little Eugenio Paceill 
once was told about the mar
tyrs he was full of enthusiasm 
«nd wanted to become a mar
tyr, too, but one 'without nails,' 
for nails ran counter to the 
sentiments of the child, to 
whom all violence was abhor
rent," the Bishop said. 

"In a truly unique way Ood 
has fulfilled the boy's wish. 
Besides the bloody one there Is 
a n unbloody martyrdom of 
fmlth and charity. Such an 
unbloody martyrdom, no doubt, 
la today the office and the work 
at the one who Is Christ's Vicar 
o n earth as the successor of St. 
Peter. He must forsake his 
o w n personal life, his private 
Interests and almost wholly his 
own self. From the early 
morning until late at night his 
whole s t r e n g t h , all his 
thoughts, ail his worries, hopes 
a n d wishes belong: to the 
Church alone, to the welfare of 
the flock entrusted t o his care." 

careful lest i t be presented inad
equately^ 

In this connection, Father Boy
er explained, it has been noted 
that there have been several 
cases where the prescriptions of 
the canons have n o t been ob
served and also that there has 
been an increase in the number 
of mixed meetings a n d "ecumeni
cal" movements for the purpose 
of discussing matters of faith and 
religion. T h e Church wants to 
discourage her members from 
acting on their own authority 
and a lso to assure herself that 
her doctrine will be expounded 
completely a n d accurately. 

This would have particular ap
plication, in Father Beyer's opin
ion, t o such things as the project
ed First Assembly o f the World 
Council of Churches to be held 
in Amsterdam during" the coming 
summer. He pointed out that 
while Canon 1323 allows the local 
Ordinary to permit such attend
ance i n urgent cases, for things 
which are planned far in advance 
it is possible and necessary to 
obtain permission from the Holy 
See. 

COMPLETELY FOJtKIGX t o 
the Intention o f the present de
cree, h e explained, is any notion 
that t h e Church would forbid, or 
in any. way Interfere with, genu
ine movements which have for 
their object t h e civic and social 
welfare o( mankind, t h e promo
tion of lasting pence a n d similar 

,alms. 
Active participation by Catho

lics In non-Catholic sacred serv
ices is unlawful, and It Is very 
often a n undesirable feature of 
these mixed religious meetings 
that such services are incorpo
rated into the program, according 
to the noted Jesuit. 

Merely passive or material 
presence) may be tolerated, ac
cording to Canon 1258, on ac 
count o f a civil office, o r for the 
purpose of showing respect to 
persons, to be approved in doubt
ful cases hy the Bishop for grave 
reason at funerals of non-Cath
olics, at their marriages and sim
ilar solemnities provided there Is 
danger o f neither perversion nor 
scandal. 

Christ's Divinity Poses Question: Obey 
Him as God? Or, Pity a Mad Blasphemer? 

Tiie following address was delivered by the Rev. Dr. Joseph 
JL Egan, professor of Dogmatic Theology at St. Bernard's Semi
nary, i n a recent broadcast of "Where Does the Church StaadT", 
a regular Wednesday evening (9:30 p . no.) feature of Rochester 
Station VVVEX. The program, produced by the Rev, Richard 
Tormey for the Courier Journal, discusses modern problems in 
the lig-ht of principles o f faith and morals enunciated by the 
Catholic Churcn, 

Father Ega.n squarely faces the fundamental question for 
Chriihasn living r "Is Jeans Christ Ood, or just a nice roan?" 

The life of every human being: is filled with problems. 
Some are small, like the petty problems of the society matron 
wondering whom to invite to her table, and some are large 
lalee the questions you hear dis-. ~—~r ; —>——-
cussed each ueek on this broad- l a n ^ „ h e r « * » « * » unimpaired. 
c a s t All the cells of a m a n s body 

There a r e problems w h i c h , ' ma>' ** ft***"1 ™n/ thaes
t
 a ^ 

while weighty h a v e only a per- 1 l n f " • ^ e - bu< *f does not for-
sonal Interest, l ike that o f the I ̂  he days of his youth. So it 

is with the Church of God: none young man who Is wondering 
•what to d o with h i s life. ! of her There i u l n e r original members are 
are 'other queiuoiis Which must! **'• f10" > e t sh<> « « • » » pearly 

• what Jesus once said and did to be answered by you , and b y me, 
a n d by every human being-

To this latter c lass belongs the 
question "we raise here. I t was 
first proposed s o m e two thou
sand years ago by Jesus of Naza
reth, as H e stood beside a Gall 
l ean lake and asked His follow 

convince her that He was her 
Lord. 

What she teaches about Him, 
she learned from Him, for He 
spoke not only of His Father in 
heaven, and of us on earth, but 
of Himself, belonging both to 

NCCW t o Meet In New Orleans 
Washbajrton— (NC) - T h e 24fh 

national convention of the Na
tional Council of Catholic Women 
will be held In N e w Orleans Sept. 
11-15. Th*me will be "The Status 
of Women Today." 

SILVER NOTES 
Give the June Bride on your 

.J&Lw&£-fl~£ tm~~ Weal gift for those who like 
nica things. See Hensler Jew-
•fers displays of distinguished 
sterling by some at America's 
lineal craftsman.. Our l o w 

overhead upstairs location meatus u r i n e s for you. 

COMPLETE PLACE SETTINGS FROM $20.00 ft op 
Closed Saturdays During June, July and Augnst 

OPEN FRIDAY EVENING T U X 9 

BERNARD J. HENSLER 
307 Commerce Bldg. 119 E. Main Street 

ROCHESTER, NEW YORK 

"Whom do y o u s.y t l u t I n e a v e n a n d , 0 e a r l n ' 
a m ? " TliLs looks like a simple SINCE THE DAV8 of Strauss, 
question, for It i s phrased in Renan. and Harnack. It is stylish 
words ol o n e syllable. Yet, many to describe Jesus as a wise and 
many book-s have been written to good man, who taught a very 
answer It, for all m e n realize thai pure code of morality and ethics, 
It Is the most Important question lived a very holy personal life, 
ever asked- w-hioh was, unfortunately, termi-

People a r e pretty m u c h in nated prematurely by a violent 
agreement In ihelr answers to death, 
such questions as "Who was Na T h i s i s a" outrageous carlca-
poleon?" "Who was Thomas Ed ,u l'1' o f '"? historical Jesus. Not 
IsonT" "Who «as Plato'" Ami t h a l " contains anything false. 
they agree in their answers he "° . " """s the truth, but not the 
cause, frankly, it doesn't matter "•'hole truth. Such a description 
very much who these men were o f Jesus Is somewhnt like the 

But the question, "Who was confession of the man who ac-
Jeaus of Nazarelh?" matters im- f u s e d himself of stealing a piece 
mens«ly. and perhaps Its very ot r°pe. omitting the fact that 
Importance goes far to explain t n < ? re w a s a cow on the other 
the violent disagreement about e n d - He also told the truth, but 
Htm n o 1 ,n<* '"hole truth. 

^ K B K OOKH T « K cm RCH ,£ mSC: 
™ >•'», v. '. A ... u . contemporaries and compan-
The Church wands with Peter , o n 8 J t a t t h M , r k U^^A 

When Jesus- first proposed this ,,„„„. ^ „ , „ „ t n u t w o r l ^ 
problem about Himself, ho spoke historians, these men have 

"Whom do men say that I Am ?" 
"Thou art the Christ, the Son of the Living: God." 

carefully recorded for posterity 
the words and deeds of their 
Master. If you want an authen 
ttc portrait of Jesus Christ, you 
must go to these men who 
knew him. 

As He Is photographed by 
the four evangelists, Jesus la 
more than a devout teacher of 
religion and morality: He 
makes Home very startling 
claims about Himself, claims 
which no other historical per-
nonage has ever dared to make. 
He claims nothing less than di
vinity. 

Jesus has often been praised 
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Announcing... 
The 1948 

BOYS' and GIRLS' 
S u m m e r 
Encampments msmw 

F O R 

CAMP 
STELLA 
MARIS 

C O N E S U S LAKE 
-BOTS' ENCAMPMENTS— 

For Ages 9 to 16 
JULY 4th to 17th 

JULY fSfh to 31st 
MS. 1st tf 14th 

-GiRLS' ENCAMPMENT— 
Aug. 15th to Aug. 28th 

An Encampments—Two Week»-$40 Per Encampment 

CAMP 

STELLA MARIS 
S E N D THIS - WRITE CAMP SECRETARY 
r o i F O N f F O R FREE INFORMATION FOLDER 

Camp Secretary — Camp Stella Maria, 
M Chestnut Street, Rochester 4. S. Y. 

Please Send Folder Name 
on Camp Stella Maris " 
1948 Sommer Address 

Encapments TO C 8 t y o r p 0 

to all His-disciples. but It was 
Peter who answered w i t h the 
ringing? words "Thou art the 
Christ, the Son of the living 
God." 

It Ls nol surprising that the 
Churcii which was founded upon 
Peter, has continued to profess 
his faith and to five his answer 
whenever, stnd wherever, and 
however, the- question Is raised 
anew. The dogma of the divinity 
of Jesus Christ was Incorporated 
into the Apostles' Creed "I be i 
lieve in Jest-u Christ. Ills only 
Son. Our Lord." 

In the fourth century, when; 
the Egryprian priest Arlus tried' 
to adulterate the Gospel truth a" a skillful teacher. But rarely, 
about Jesus, the Church spoke ' In'nk, have we appreciated the 
still more clcail> In the Creed of "n^sse with which He revealed 
Nicaea "I believe in one God. Himself to men. He did not come 
the father Almighty. . and , 0 rnPn and say, "How do you 
in OTIP Lord. Jesus Christ, t h e d o " My name Is God." Such a 
only tiegotten Son of Cod. born b |unl. violent, abrupt Introduc-
of The Father before all ages . , l ( ,n would have excited ridicule, 
God of Cod. L.i«ht of Light, true n o 1 ' a"h. 
God of irur Ood. begotten, not T H E 8TORV of self melat ion 
made, of one essence with th* „f j P S U S l s t n p „ , o r y „, a grad. 
Father, by Whom all things were Ual unfolding of the secret be-
,na(l<> twees Himself and the Father. 

WHEREVER sheuent upon t h e 0 n p M n distinguish In the his-
face of the earth, the Church im lorlcal gospels three distinct 
planted This faith In the hearts o f steps whereby this mysipry was 
her children. Because s h e exhort made known to men. 
ed them to pre»/er II to life itself, First, the objective of Jesus 
many martyrs have shed iheu seems to he not to tell men. but 
blond rather irjan abandon H l o make them wonder, who He 

This i s the faith the Church *"•"• not '" thrust truth upon 
» a ! txirn with, with It she lives, 'hem. but fn make them hunger 
•Aithout it she would <1;e. for It f'»r if to make them realize that 
is the secret source o f all h e r " 1 ' 5 """an i-s different that there 
power and authonl\ • Is a mystery about Him 

Why does l b * fhurrh believe ' ° U r ̂  P r o d u ^ d , h l s r e s u J t 

that all the works of t h e Father 
were a l so wrought by the Son, 
and that consequently, "all should 
honor t h e Son a s they honor trie 
Father Who sent Him." 

The climax In the drama comes 
at the end of hla earthly min
istry. T h e popular portrait ot 
Jesus leaves out the fact, t h e 
vital fact, that He died for a 
dogma, for the doctrine of His 
own divinity. 

YOU REMKMBKB how Ho waa 
taken prisoner, and brought t o 
the court of Caiphai, t h e High 
Priest In that courtroom. Jesus 
w a s on trial. Caiphas, H i s judges. 
w a s the prosecutor who exam
ined the defendant. He stood o n 
his dais, and said to t h e pris
oner: "I adjuro thee by t h e living 
God, tell ua, If thou bo the Christ, 
the Son o f God." And Jesus said 
to him. "I am." 

To we igh the Importance o f 
these words, It i s necessary t o 
remember that Jesus la on trial 
for His life, and under oath. If 
there Is ever s t ime when a wise 
m a n will abandon, a false claim. 
it Is when, by making it. he will 
forfeit his life. If there la ever 

n t ime when a good man wil l tell 
the truth, it Is when he \» under 
oath. 

And yet, under these circum
stances, Jesus Christ, whom the 
whole world extols at wise and 
good, declared that he w a s the 
Son o f God. And it was for that 
dogma/ that H e died. 

It la time for Intelligent men 
(o bury the "good-man myth" 
aftout Jeans. The- hlatonoml Je
sus In clear-cut words, cUlmed 
divinity. You cannot judge Him 
until you Judge His rJalm, Ii 
II true, or Is It falae? 

If It Is true, then Jesus i s , aa 
He aald, the Son of God, ana 
as such merits, not only y e w 
faith, but, more Important, 
your questtonlng.obedience. 

If It la false, then s o not 
praise Him aa a good man: Ha 
Is either s madman, deterring 
of o u r pity; or a MMphesmer, 
ealUna; for contempt. 

Bat If you, think that He aloes 
not belong In an asylum o r In 
a prison, then yon have but 
one alternative—to build a tem
ple f o r Him in your heart. 

CRITICS CALL 
LASOB00K 
IMELIGIOUS 

Notre Daune, Ind. - ( N O -
The entire purpose of t h e .new 
volume by Harold J. Laskl. Eng
lish author and lecturer, entitled 
"The American Democracy: A 
Commentary and a n Interpreta-
tjon," Is t o undermine religion 
and advance the cause of Marx-
Ism, according to opinion ex
pressed In two reviews of the 
book in the current Issue of the 
Review of Politics, published 
here. 

FIRST WOMAN 
NAMED TO CU 
LAW SCHOOL 

Washington—The Catholic Unl-
venlty of America today an
nounced the appointment of Dr. 
Miriam Theresa Rooney as Asso
ciate Professor of Law and Law 
Librarian, the first woman t o be 
named t o (he unhrergfty faculty of 
the School of Law. 

Also announced was the accept
ance of the resignation of Very 
Rev Robert J. White as Dean of 
the Law School because of Illness. 
Or. White recently was promoted 

The social and political views, t o rear admiral In the Naval 
of the author are discussed by! chaplain Corps and placed on r e 
Dr. Aaron I. Abcll. and his views i rj r ed status. He recently waa To
on religion and education b y the ejected president of the Chaplain 

as she does0 Her faifh Is de
rived frmm Jesus (hrts t Him
self: He was, and Is. her only 
teacher. We should not forjrPt 
thai the ( luir-ch knew, -lesils 
Christ. While *he Is n«,w old, 
her very antiquity shf»uld re
mind us thai t h e «prnt her firs I 
days with Hlmu She i« t h e only 
llvinir Institution whir* wan 
existing when He walked In 
Palestine so lonig sgo. 

It is true that the members of 
the Church are different today 
from the memrxTs ot trjat age, 
but thp Crjurch remains the same. 

when he obscurely hinted that 
He was older t h a n Abraham, 
greater than Moses, the ixird of 

Corps of the United States Army 
a n d Navy. m 

Dr. Rooney graduated from the 
Girls' Latin School ot Boston: 
from the Catholic University of 
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and Fil* 
Trade unions .Were creaittf -io 

•erve the wo^fi* JThey mm* 
promote justice. 3iis$ must make 
the economic system work for 
all people, But they are more 
than this. A dictator, a despot, 
and avfcioerat. conceivably might 
do these things. 

The genius of the trade union 
movement is that it enables little 
people to do things for them
selves. Basically, labor organists* 
tiona au« democratic societies. 

EUWnNATlNG T-HK Com
munists from the labor move
ment, therefore; la more than a 
job for union leaders, because 
the union movement is more than 
the sum of Its leaders. The rank 
and file workers must be relied 
upon to do some house-cleaning 
too. The unfortunate part of 
many attitudes on the Communist 
problem ii that they look to labor 
leaders alone to do the job. 

Undoubtedly, labor leaden can 
help a great deal. The officials of 
the C.L.O., for example, might 
take a constructive attitude to
ward the anti-Communist af& 
davit* required by the Taft-Hart 
ley Act 

These affidavits cannot injure 
non-Communist labor leaders. 
Why then should they refuse to 
sign them? Why should good 
American steel workers be denied 
the protection of the government 
simply because their leaders re
fuse to sign themT 

What responsibility have the 
steel union ofBclaJj to light thJ 
battle for the Communists T Let 
them fight their own battle T If 
the constitutionality ot the affi
davit must be questioned let Joe 
Sclly challenge it, not Phil Mur
ray, 

IF THJB C.I.O. resolved its na
tional policy in favor of signing 
the affidavits, the rank and file 
under Communist domination 
would be sblt to challenge their 
leadership more effectively,' 

The Communists would hot 
have a leg to stand on if the 
CJ.O. favored the affidavits. They 
might try to withdraw from the 
C.I.O., but many of the rank and 
file would not follow them. 

C.I.O. leaders might even go 
further. They might refrain from 
giving any sort of approval to 
the leaders ot Communist dom
inated unions. 

Picture* of nonCommunlit C. 
LO, offlcjals with their arm* 
around men like Albert Fltzger-

aloY or lUtemtnu by 
?1»« anwhjeogpa: 
rahlcMdfiie^Tht 

mSgm 

pictures uiiUMv&l^^ 
aganda purfp»es,v

: 

SCSM1R FJEOHJE would 
union leaders '^o 
would have the1 CZO. „ ^ „ 
the Charter* of Communlst-oW 
inatett unions. TJjey w«tta>;|pfc. 
theCJLO. establish, ^ t t : # # # £ 
undjjsr non-Q3ramBî -«ontjr*l«;'. 

ft swemi to this writer at leut-
ttat audi & ctraiMc course'4££& 
tlon would cause mott hta&t-ie*~ 
good. It, is a bit of surgery <*?] 
might kill the patient; it is " 
to cure, . /,, -^;;' 

It would put too inn* p&$&: 
in the hands of unlori officials »o$fafv 
their Interasitlonsl .union*; ($*>: 
their rank and' file. If vwpd-
serve as a precedent for tofclff* 
flclals: to dlscrimliaite jtglunjr: 
worthy unions simply for polltl. 
cal purposea. ^ ^- •. - .|^" 

the pilL-Hea^^dj|^;pst<#fe 
tlent to liaofa-.he^^SlJfe-To 
get enough sleep; t**bs^life»6|n 
lucohoMo •excesses, 'f>-:tW,.i#^l 
food. Th# pl» oots M .goo#'JJE 
the patient Ojgi^i^i^ai^:: ' 

Slmilsrly, action by labor lead-
era needs vigorous cooperation 
frbm xamk tt«$eworktKi*6jt' 
of the |J*opl» who iaJk !»bout 
Communlim do not belong to ifo 
labor movement Lejt'tntM jitop 
talklnr »nd Job)» union. If they 
are In a union now, let theni at> 
tend their meeOngs. Healthy rsmk 
and file activity II n«c*sMry» The 
labor leaders csnnot do it alone, 

mm m 
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Rev. Thomas T. McAvoy, CSC. 
Secularist and socialist themes 

are developed in every one of his 
15 chapters, which cover without 
slsrniflcant omissions the whole 
field of our civilization and instl'America and from the George 

David. By His unique manner of;tutlonal life." Dr. Abell writes 'Washington Un I v e r s i f y Law 
learhing. He made them suspect Father McEvoy states that Mi :.School, she Is the first and only' 
ihai here «,-«.,. one"\«.ith power Laskl s 2reat enemy "is the Ro laywomnn to receive the doctor; 
,md awthonty. By M.s dr.m.nion ; man Catholic Church." a t P |n philosophy from the School 

"His hatred of the Church Is of Philosophy of the Catholic! 
Ill-disguised." he writes. "He Is University of America. , 
silent about her defense o f the I In 1942 she w a s appointed to I 
human personality; he Ignores I the farulty of Columbus Unlverr 
the fine work of t h e National' s i t y School of La-w to conduct the • 
Catholic Welfare Conference; he graduate seminar in ' Juiispru-1 
probably has not bothered to read | device, the first woman to teach; 
the pastorals of the hierarchy —Jurisprudence In an American i 
especially that of 1940. ' l a w school. 

USIARCH SAVIS YOU DOUAJt * CfNTl 
General Electric research and «ngine*rin| hsTnl improved 
the houwhold refrigerator so that today's fttodel faiM on 
lew than half tht current uied 20 years ago. 

HANSS ELECTRIC 
h constantly adding quality merdiaftdlees to «tv# yon dolisti 
and cents through produco that serve yod faithfully. 

If If1! Eltefrlc » Think tf Irntral Elfdrft 
If ll't i<MH. Elicf. Ic - Think tf 

HANSS ELECTRIC 
110 NORTH ST. STONI 1027 

WE INSTALL WHAT W/E SELL 
WE SERVICE WHAT WE INSTALL 

rVae Parking Next Deer in Our Station 
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"VPI nature.-Me made them won-
dei. ••VV'hai mannr-r of man is 
this,, for Ihe uinds and irie sea 
obey Him?" 

Thp serond step *d.s 'a ken 
later in His public life when in 
p r i v a t e conversations. Jesus 
claimed that He and the Father 
were one thing, that all power, 
in heaven and on earth, was His, 
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